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SPLENDID EXAMPLE OF
SOCIALISTS AT WORK

The Old Order Changes. Graft and
Waste Giving Way Before Active

Socialist Measures. Keep your
Eye on Milwaukee

The Milwaukee Socialists have be-

gun their Congreslional campaign with

a whooping success! They have tri-
umphantly invaded Waukesha, that

rocked-ribbed republican stronghold

which is united with a part of Mil-

waukee in one Congressional district.

But for this handicap on Milwaukee,
we should have sent a Socialist to
Congres years ago. This is the dis-

trict in which Victor L Berger is now

candidate for Congress. Of course,
the first necessary step for the MII-

waukee Socialitsu was in some way to

break into Waukesha County.
Mayor Seldel was asllgned to this

difficult task. And royally he per-

formed it He fired the first gun, or

In other words, delivered the opening
speech of the campaign, in Waukesha

City Park. A great republican rally

had been advertlisd with 'big posters

for the same evening. But as only

eight persons came to the republican
"mass meeting", the republican orator

announced that it was "postponed".

Meanwhile, the crowd had all gone
to the park to hear Seidel. One thou-

sand persons stood all through his

speech and listened most attentively.
.Mau)or bldevl was at his best, his voice

was in fine trim, his arguments frank.

simple, and admirably adapted to his

audience. lie spoke on the take isnu a

of the .'reform" republicans and ex-

posed them clearly, impressively, and
without the slightest bitterness. His
evident sincerity made a deep Imprue-

"oWs sll' hi espam . nnd it Is gste to
ssf that very many of them have now

voted the republican ticket for the

last time.

This initial 5ictory has greatly en-

couraged the Waukesha Socialists anJ

correpol,,ndingly dibhteart ned the

E nemy.

One of the most interesting proe-

jects now actually being worked out

by th.. .1ilwaukee eecialist administ-

ration is the purchase of a municipal
stlone query. The city has a chance

to buy a fines quarry of limeston.. on

the shore of the IJk,'. if this purchase

SIs1mde mde ost f tIhe ste(nol usedl in thr.

public works of the city can be taken

troutl this quarry. This will be a nuc-

leus, in fact, for a municipal works

dii.p, rtme nt.

As the Mtllwaukee charter, amid all

Its prohlbitatlons and ulstacles. does

allow the city to buy and sell land.

there Is no legal obstacle to this pur-

chase. It is therefore likely that stone

quarrying •ll be the first real muni,

cipal industry inaugurated by the Soc-

talist administration.

This quarry contains enough stone

to furnish the city for generations.

The stone can le crushed an ddellver-

ed on board a boat at a cost of 30

cents per cubic yard. if transported

in the city scow, transportation will
cost 5 cents per yard. and the unload -
ing will cost ; cents more. As MlII

waukec is now paying $1.25 to $1.40

per cubic yard for crushed stone, it
will readily be seen what will be the

savlnlg to the city. If, moreover, the

city should use its own tug and its own

machinery for unloading, there would

be an additional sa lag of six cents

per cubic yard.

As the Socialists are planning man)
and extensive publie works, this sav-

Ing in building material Is a most Im-
portant matter, alsrt from the splen-
did example It will afford of municipal

industry and Socialist efficiency.

And speaking of Soclalst efficiency,
here is another example. The MIIl

waukee administration, not finding a

Socialist at home who was an expert
on street paving. Imported one from

New York City. The administraton

felt that for this importatt part of

Its work a Socialist was almost Indis-

pensable. Of cource, quite a howl
was raised by the non-Socialists about

carpet-baggers and outsiders bro,..nt

In'to govern the city. But before this
young Socialist had fairly taken off

his cost and gotten to work, he savy. d
theelty the amount of his salary for

seven or eight years. He exposed a

deal which was on toot to make about

200 per e'-t profit out of the city by

a firm selling "bithlithlc" pavement.

This firm asked an exorbitant prlc|
for this pavement, and it the graft

had not been discovered, the city

would have been out more than $25.

000. So mucm for having a Sociall•t

on the Job!

But it must always be remembered
that the Socialist's motive in saving

public money is diametrically opposite

to the bourgeois idea of public econ-

omy. The bourgeois wants municipal

graft stopped in order to reduce taxes
The Socialist administration is not

iurrying about txes. It aims at

ecunumy in order to have the means
for great and beneficent public enter-

prises. And although the Siilwaukee
city treasury was left in an almost
Ibankrupt condition by the former ad-

ministration, it does appear that the

Socialist administration will have the
means for some of these enterprises In
the n,.ar future.

Ev(n now, the Socialist nlemt•r rt
the Council committee on Plats and
the committee on streets and the Park i
Commission are working out the plan'
for re-platting the city, for the pur.'

pose of establishing the sone system.

This system will exclude from the re-
sldcntinl districts the factories and

rallroads which now make most dis-
tricts of the working clas homes un-
sanitary, unsafe, and noisy. The'

plan is also to solve the housing quest-
ion by building and renting model
worklagmen's homes.

WIs Mt preJeols take tlue for
their proper working out and accom-
plishment, there are many improve-
ments which the Socialists are now

making for the benefit of the working
people. For Instance, the alleys in
the slum districts are being carefully
cleared. and rendered more sanitary
than under any pre•ious administrat-
ion.

1 bhile the Socialists deplore the fact
that under capitalism jails and prisouns

lare stilll nctussary,. they should at I.ast
t e constructed on as humane lines as
possl.l4. The Mlilwaukee Sucialisat

are following this principle in the
,r.eti.on of thei new ('entral Polics

StLtin. According to an .xpcrt in

-lUh matters in fact. the professor o,
.'-ihlk'g) In Ih.' U'niversity of ('hhk.* .'

this building, wien finished, will be

the best city prison In America, from
the standlloint .r sanitation and com.
fort, and as to light, and the size of

the cells, the wintdows and the corrl.I-

tors. The committee to whom the

plans were submitted, insisted that the
,.ell must r. re.lve direct sunlight. fore
the health and comfort -f the Inmates,
and In fact they demanded all the Int-

proved humane, and up-to-date ar-

rangements for prisoners.

These are some of the things which

the lillwaulkee Socialists are now d^'-
ing and planning. For big things ,

good deal of time must first be spent in

study, "thought, and earnest work to

bring the details ofeach project into

proper form. .end this work Is what

the Milwaukee Sotialists have been

&a-d are still doing. But already

they are taking the initial steps to-

wards many of these measures, and

the near future will begin to show
some frults.

John I. Beggs, the Milwaukee street
car Csar and chief enemy of the Soe-
lalists, recently paid us a compliment.
All former administrations of Milwau-
kee, said he, have planned for two
years only. Each administration has
not thought beyond the term of Its
own existence. But the Socialists.
says Mr. Beggs, should be credited at
least with one thlnl -with making
qlans for the future.

We were not prepared for any
praise from this quarter. "lSweet"
says Heine. "Is praise from the enemy"
But whether it is sweet or not (a'd in
fact we Sociallsts have learned not tu
pay much attention to what Is said
about us ) It certainly Is true. " •-
Socialist plans are laid for the future
of the race.

Mayer Seldel of Milwaukee has Is-
sued a remarkable proclamation. In

proclaiming .'Milwaukee Day" at the
Wisconsin Itate Fair. as is the ealnns
custom of the Mayors of Milwauke-,

he recommends all citizens to make
the day asucuess, all employers to
live their employees an opportunity to
attend the fair and the school author-
Ities to grant the children a holiday.

Then comes the unique, part of the
proclamation. The Mayor continues
as follows

"As we pass the exhibits one by one.
let the workers unite In a reallzatlon
that their long and sacrificial hours

have made these products by toll and
by co-operation with the forces ut
nature. Let the lelgslature, the exe-
cutive and the Judge ask themselves.

'Are we In our acts of legisation, ad-
mlnlstration and Interpretation doing
all that is within our powers to ex-
tend justice to the men, women and
children whose labor, vitality, skill
health, whose very Ilfes have bet'n
given to create the wealth displayed
here?'

"Let patriots remember that attempo
of organised labor to elevate the
standard of American citizenship
should receive the heartiest co-opera-
tion on the part of the authorities un-
der whose auspices these exhibits are

prepared. The cause of better social
service and better citlsenshlp will in
this way be conserved."

This Is certainly the first time that
an Amerlcan Mayor has ever selsed
the occasion of a state fair to read the
public a lesson on its duties to the
working class.

Milwaukee has now taken the first
real step towards the establitshment of

... *3 -~se*************e

TIMES' PLOT BLAMED TO GOMPERS
* (By Pan-Amnlican Pre..)

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct. 12.-
lamuel Gompers sad the omicers of

the American Federatiom of labor are
charged in the current issue of the

American Industries with furnlabhli
the "murderous inspiration" which
caused the destruction of the Las
Argels Timres .el

In an editorial paragraph which

lcaves no question as to the nature of

the accusation. American Industries

says:
"The actual deed Is the least Im-

portant. Of greater moment is the

punishment of those whose leadership
furnished the murderous inspiration,

whose atitude toward the law of the

land set the example of unbridled and

ferocious hatred, whose public ha-

rangues and prlvate councils, and
whose printed words emboldened the

a retches to send to their deaths a

score of their fellow men. This Is not

the first instance of assassination In-

Lited in Inflammatory teachings. It

is not the first time in our history

wlii n incendiary words brought delib-

erate murder In that fact is this

,,is Angeles disaster similar to that

other national crime which lost to us

a good man and a great president.

Evide••e at Any Cost

Labor leaders in Washington. while.

freely denouncing the outraSeous

ammeana........................ ......

LABOR CONDITIONS IN MILWAUKEE
t .: r ) 91 "l..& p r

The Krueger and Lolmann Conm-

puny of Milwaukee. for a long

time a non-union firm, has made

terms with the union printers, and

henceforth it is to be a union firm.

it has arcceptd the terms miposed th

'the various unions belonging to the

Allied Printing Trades Council.

It came about in this way: The city

of Milwaukee is in the control of a

Socialist administration. That means

that it is under a working class con-

trol. The loclallat officials insist on

the union label being on every piece

of printing that is done for the city.

As a consequence, a firm that

doesn't have the label, doesn't get the

work. But as the city has thousands

of dollars worth to be done. Messrs.

Krueger and Dolmann very soon de-

cided It was better to come in out of

the wet. It doesn't pay to run a

non-union printing shop in Milwaukee.

This I. not the only effect that the

Uocialist administration has had to the

advantage of the union printers.

A three years contract has Just been

cloIn'd under which the Job printers

qet an Increase of $2.00 per week for

the tree-years period. The afternoon

newspapers have Just signed a con-

tract with the unions for a raise on

their wages from 120 to $22 per week

for the three years period. Theec two

increases are on the graduated scale.

*g 'Zone System" proposed by the

lMtsallst administration.
the Idea of the Zone System is to

agperate the factories with their smoke

tlst, fumes and noise, from the horne

diltrict of the working men. It is in-

teadid In the future the factories will

be in fartory districts, and dwelllngs

In the dwelling home distrilts. To

protect the latter from the unsanltary

atlosphere and the unsightly prop'rct

of the factories, the two districts will

be Rm .. rated by strips of park'.

Milwaukee made a beginning lart

Tuesday towards carrying oa t thli

plan. The county purchased fo,rts

arces of land on the west',rn (,ie•. of

the city.
Thls land consists of three parts

which wit serve for the three purprses

of the Zone System. It comprnr s a

high wooded bluff, admirably ndalt di

for a resldence district. Anoth.-r por-

tein contains the flat land altong the
Menominee River -Just the pla-, for

fatory sites. Between these tao dth-

Ian. is an exquisitely beautiful little

wood, a little remant of the old prime-

wel forest, which once surrounded Mil-
waukee, and still inhabited by lIvely

wild flowers, ferns, and flying squir-
rob. This, it is proposed, will be left

for a natural park, to serve as a screen
between the homes and th." factories.

Of course, this purchase is only the

nitial step. But much ill follow

from this beginning - including. we

hope, model homes for the working

men, owned and leased by th.- city.

Thus the "dreams" of the Soi'lists
t'a.tilnu, d n lPneg

auarge In American Industries, are

ethk to believe that an actual attempt

tm .Orchardlai" the American Federa-

isp of alber oloers is being plotted.

aM yet they .skn•wlsdge that the
e•ar.es rewards *ered by the

sMahabu sad Maaufasturs emo-
eWmon of Los Angelte has incited de-
tective agencies to get evidence at any

cost and started a man-hunt over the
United States that may end anywhere.

A this time of writing, says Amer-

clan Industries. "there is full evidence

that the wrecking of the Times build.

Ing by a powerful explosive, and the

attompted wrecking of General [Iarrl-

son Gray Otis' mrsidence, and the. resl

dence of F. J. Zeehandlaer., a.cr.tar)
of the eMrchnnts and Manufacturers'

a~soclation of 143s Angeleh, ,wrn part

and parcel of a diabolical plot con-
cocted because the score of stctima
had committed the crime of working

for their families and for themselves'

an defiance of union rules

That American Industries do-s not

confine Itself to mere abstract accu-
satlons but attempts to offer ,,vidence

as to the direct connection Ietwee.'n

the American iederation of labor is

shown in Its printing, 'erbatism, resa-

lutions pawed at the Norfolk canvna-

tilon which provided, asserts Am.ric;an

Industries. "a war fund for use in at-

tacking the l~o Angeles Times.

The morning new.papers han., nstati.

.in imm.dedlate ruats of $1 4I0 pr

week. from 524 to $25.

The officials of the print,rs .rw&In-

i.ttions who conducted th.e .itft'r-

.enceu relative to these incr.llas. . r."-

mark that in all of these confer.,n?.

it was the fact that the laboring ad-

ministration was in control of th,

city that seemed to be the decidng

factor.

And it I. not sly the printers that
have reason to rejoice because of the

Socialist victory in Milwaukee. With-

in ten days of the time that Mayor

Seldel and his comrades were elected

to olece, the following things oc-
curved:

The Brand Stove Works settled .c

strike with its employs to the advan-

tage of the men.

The contractors of the big Auditor-

lum eamr to terms with the unionl.
and the buildlng was made "Fair."

The street car company voluntarily
raised the wages of Its men frqm $.1 0I
to $19.0 per month and alrowed a
$10.00 lacrease to apprentices.

The International Harvester Trust.
which ham a very large plant in Mil-
wauke4, announced that hereafter it
would oompenuate all workingmen for
Injuries recelved In their employ.

These are a few of the direct and
Indlrnst results of the Socialistic ad-
miniatration in Milwaukee during th.

A CHAT WITH EDISON
ON MUNICIPAL PROGRESS

How Wizard of America Stands To-
wards Socialists of Milwaukee. Sci-

entific Rebuilding of Cities by
Walter Thomas Mills

For sorme ye'ars I have contended
that Thomas A. Edison and Luther

Burt,.nk are thl. two grratest mrn
of tnls g'nc ladtion.

Dlsco•ery and invention have been
the principal m."ans of human pro-

grea S ,ometilnl the world's history
is to be told with this fact in view.

Theli the historical accidents will
disappear and the creators of new

eras will conm. to the for.. Wh.nt
this shall happen. it will ie sLen how

ispasmodic and i r.gular hae Ibe i
the mo\'em* nts in all lines of human
progre.sa

At best discovery and Inve.ntion are
a continuous part of the world's se-

rious business. Among those in the
study of lii ng forces. Burbank has
no equal. Among those in the. studtI
of mechanical powers Edison.s i
easily the mast.r mind of all.

These two have equipped for th,

work with great care--grat , x,, n -
and are Riling their hesIt and iii.. t

yt ars to tthe. t ,lmlnmn old.

TWhen Burl,ank had sto Imnprr\ d it
the' cactuS that its f'-od \al e -t

no lonh*.r In questi.•n a s~ndit at. tri 1

to buy and mono.pliz,, th, plant

Burbank replied that th, re was nlt
money .nough to make the purchias.
lie was n.,t tr~ing to make mon. y
but to make an end of hunge.r.

When Edipn had worked iot hI.

plan for cement structures to I..-
cheply made, again a syndi'at,

tried to purchase and monopolise th"

Mr. Edison repliod that h." was not
making this invention in order to
make money but ith the hopej of
placing clean. modtrn, sanitary and
I.autiful homes within the rtach of
till.

I have~ not cared to put nwrs. ii

thec way of the great' o lr t111I n. a
Lrreat.'" I was n.w. .r pr.s. nt at an
IflJaigurLAi.n 'N f a4 n..1 01 r" yi.tii't in

n m."~nlul, I..l l n."u mt. r. t nt. hl.u 

Auriw'rinta 'I;II h~i.n )I u iir ns
tiL.-ntii I hi. Il. .4id a shuck .it t.i
te.n thi' jir. *iHi fit trill wI.thit tak-
ing t1. tr.uti.I. t, .walk tlhi i.... k I,-
s. * thu f lu ii lii i t .. .i., Ihi th iinguwhich noghi n..t t., I.." In. e ht..i~ ll~
I .t *..u ilned niii'. 1. .t ii% %iii. ioi th

pri uuidunt ' as ' 'ng I. % I vsi, aiti

,omflhfiitil,: hilooking thi- tiihr i:',

Uteclftly 1 iii. t iJ'i're. \\ uuww..u c-

house on iN pi11wit sir,.t .\n imtuaI

Iritnd had silggtI. d a llt."t iii: hilt I

hail nil rr-awl Ilin wdad d iii c..li

Ht ut I iitir.1u fiur iwthi Lilt. r lIn

had IpaiisiI watching hjis falt. ring

stepU. Ielw' had iwn .1 triat ,llgawznir

of other mnn s ideas tHe had d-

many I~rawis.. It.- had, ruthll sill dl alt

with int ntu'is of la awqu~lnditanlw..

ti. had liiiill tip uwlurnious huiw' hgss

euntewrplises. iiit.. ~was jaus th..n hont.

fwrom tltw fork whellre the mtasttery

uf the liusinium his wmuind had built

had bat'n takent aw a> tiru-il him bi'

the' upeciulatoirs who had shareud the

fruits uuf his. laluors but ttere' at last

eon.l ilte'd there' woeuld b." aare In the'

huwjmnrus fur the aharehultetru if thuer

were' Ic-gs In the biusiness if Wiutlng-

housn.

Ie1 too wa• as an in tLnsnt. To the

end he had been a money maker. He

was ueetd by the mone) nmakeers hile

they could use him and had been

dlunlped )by the fliunfy makers Just

an he had dumped so many workers

when keeping them longer would not

pay

Not Po with Edison. IHe had been

the master amoeng inventors but his

greatest Interest in what he belle\es

will be his greatest invention is in

its •erlice to the common good.

I had often wished I might see the

face, hear the voeite and feel the pres-

sure of the personality of both Luther

Bfurbank and Thomas A. Edison.

Itecen.tly I was made a special com-

missioner for the city of Milwaukee.

Our city had purchased four thous-

and acres of land-expects to pur-

'chase more. It is planning working-

en llll homes oln a large scale and un-

tier lrer rational and practicable

pinnr tihan have ever before been un-

deertakin The land wil be laid out

Sith hide boulevards-with grass and

Ire,,• nrid flowers and fountuins ,of

water t.trywh. r.*. Th
be real houses and th" v an r

pro~idcd to th, u.,rl" r! it h.
of Droduction and that \ h. Ia th

duction ihall I targ,. i,;,I" I. .

tion as w. 1

It S. t. (I t," Inl that \l Iaa .:

and t tV'L.

JA-rat-y---fuund may 'a a". t", to cr.
ntJIRufatturtif plint ;tiles

Iator4torr anti r. ft ,n i'i '. 'rd

V. ry sontf I teas t".~i that Mr I'

hlit h " ay c. it'.

aIi l argHt ruo.nt with a t *."i I' a:

Ianid half 'Ay upt and ca rf,.r f.it l

Phi" l t - Ltu oks and k.!'. k i
suyyirtlstlr I . 1.r.Hhh Cc-a

in th. tt. r ~f it all tat 11h

gasti I.-4,ifb L lii. at'nii

workdnng dt.ks .nd lee u,, ~ . ,*r,

in hit 'rork
As I aj.r.aah.I d him t, ".1., r,

failing na 't n" " i i ,i

.. r' n I.lit 0.rit .Uaul t. ill.

Ilr Mi.l-.

jmcai..

I touch, 41 th pr .1111 1 r l.lli.t I Q r 
Local~ thrFi n it a I l.,

I (cll h" .i ),,u p..rt... t!
r. n. %% m~g lhis ass sting t..t I as t

'4.otvhnian- afterI hald saidl I Was :a
Yankte. Itut I hav.e 1.wn Iorn nin"-
tlmirs over In th" I'nit".* fState.. 1

said. "I~ues. t matt- r. th. ti.ni tiol
hackaard was in iIkutiand.

Ko, my ance1itors wee,' Iinn I:n_-
land. '.That's probably tnt" All tIt*

3,1111m family are th. saga. 1 lIallnlu .and
th.) ill cam..fl rnmii Rvtlatril I,. tI".

ih. ) " % r . came (rum antt h.r".I

A.Iriiiilnin . that I I..ul d not &.I.,...

until I hd Il ill miy .toir) ."t uir .. " -

Flans Th. in I -.dd. 'I ant hi, r." "

, tall t". .,II .0 - t th.
) "ur jil.- r . , nt.~ lit h.qti., s an
l'it eii . i l t~ l o r ci y . I 11 n .

*.fe of~ i3.. ;'I"Ii. " i. 10fi ti. ril ti"..
led tih ". . a du .tiI

Ll c d. alT't, -'Fl. h -. *tr, Il'il"tl

stud rkititi .it ' .. 3 1 t iin ,.. " u .
I lt1. " u t t t n.l IIII I J )1 . "I t 1 l i. ti n ii.~
t 11. all hi h, 1101t. :l I.U;()ll ;l ul 11,"l

hcalled aentlin ti the extensih t. ait
work in de|sign for both ext.rflair .di.1

interior decirntion. l-e show. d anII
the m.nn working In clay whuire ii

signs are afttiraards made into, pliat r
and finally Icast Into solid iron to,,t-

,amy), cgilings, windown, th
e co'rnic..,

all portalnn an of the hiaus. eh .re orn;l-
menit'nllion would bit In ord.r---nel.

arn b. ing neglect, i.

Whe'ln it is r.,nnlm,,.r.d that thi
m11en stil e'nglIKatd on this work had

been two y,,ars Iht•]e producing th, s.
d,.signs. It can be und*.erst,,,d h,-..

tarled are these. nmi-ilhs.

Ilh showed nme where the atin.:

Into iron was taking plus'. tand flinall
on a great machimne of hil own Ihvl In-

lion, the cast Iron 'orms are so car. -
fully milled that the parts• ur' mail.

to fit together with such aecuracy that
not a cross line ail I.., i isil•b. In the

flnlshed work.

He showed me. the hal;if tlantlth. d
structure rising as rapilly ia th."

forms are ready.

Hie explained how the cement would

be machin'e mixied, machine carried to

the molds, how c'omipltely the cement

was protected from bubbles, and final.

ly how in pro'ess of use the firmns

would not be comletely unbolted in

('nntinued on Page 4.
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TRADES u COUNCI

.\t prese nt there is a tl.rce labor

wlir e in in the Pacific coast statrs,

whiich ext, nds c,.r various trades

The building trad., brewery work..r.

iand Iron workers bIhlng the actt'e

participantsl The bulk of the fight

rt present being borne by the ii en

tradcs, principally the machinists. Tle

strike zone ext. nds from Victoria ,ud

Vancouver. B. C. to Los Ang,.les •ind

, tFtward to Spokane
At prestnt Los Angeles is the storm

c. nter and at eyes have been turned

t. that city by the ruining of the

Times building As usual organix. I

labor is n~ing I,lamed for the disaster

and the city otficials of Los Ang. bL

have teen very active In trying; t,.

s;addle thI blame on the unions. ..-

though the unions of Los Ang, .,-

hIat\ ,' ",f, .rd atssistance. Iinani•'i lid

other wise to have the explosion m.

vestigated, but every offer of the

unions ha'e ben turned down by the

olmetals of Los Angeles.

In order that all readers ma' be

t.tter acquainted with the facts of

the acts of the Manufacturers' asso-

.t ition. C "l 1..n 
"  

A. liant•e. l••uiness

tMens' association and the Metal Em-

ployers' association, we will give a

few facts of conditions that exist and

have existed in Los Angeles for some

time.

For months past, an attempt has

been made by the employers to

estabilsh the open shop and the more

the employers succeeded, the worse

,,.nditions became for the. workers..

Previous to the calling of the present

strikes in Los Angeles, the wages for

skilled labor was tighteen per cent

lower than the wages in other cities

in California and north Pacific coast

cities, and the wages of unskilled

labor was even lower. While the

wu rke.rs In other citi.es were enjl,'ilnu

the 9-hour day the workers of Los

Angeles were compelled to work 10

hours, and longer.

The so-called open shops In Los

Angeles were in reality closed shops,

as any man known to be a union man

was promptly discharged. Previou.

to the strike any iron moulder look-

Ing for work in Los Angeles had to

apply to the general secretary of the

Master Founders Association and sign

I,.l..' t., Ih. effect tl,;at h ' did Iit.t he-

lung to the union or would join one

while In Los Angeles, and moreover

would not quit his job and look for

work in another foundry in Los An-

geles unless he received permission

from the firm employing him to do so.

These are some of the conditions Im-

posed on the workers by the advocates

of the open shop.

Conditions became so unbearable,

and the had working conditions

threatened to spread to other coast

cities that the union men of Los Angel-

es appealed to their national organl•a-

tions and the unions of San Francisco

for assisutance.

Early last spring organisors were

sent into Los Angeles and the city

thoroughly organized. The battle roy-

al commenced with strikes, and lock-

outs of the various trades. The unions

demanding an eight hour day. In or-

der to make the struggle hard on teh

unions, the National Metal Manufact-

urers Association commenced an at-

tack on the iron workers unions in

all cities In the Pacific coast states

except In San Francisco, where agree-

ments were In existence.

As the struggle developed, the Cit-

Izen Alliance became desperate, and

over 200 union men were under arrest

at one time, for doing picket duty.

Mayor Alexander being a citisen al-

liance man and the majority of the

city council being controlled by the

alliance, an ordinance was passed

making picketing illegel and this or-

dinance has been used to some effect

against the unions and great Inroads

made on the t•easury of th untalu

in paying for the legul defence of the

pickets.

Along with the struggle on the *oon-

omlo field the wodters of Los Angsl"

entered the political arena. The

question of organisilng a labor party

was discussed by teh unions and the

proposltion voted down.but the uniolns

by an overwhelming vote decided tu

support the Socialist Party in the com-

ing election.

Two years ago the two old parties

Joined forces and united on one cant-

Idate in opposition to the Socials

candidate for Mayor of Los Angeles

After a hard fought campaign the ioc-

Iihllst candidate was beaten at thL

polls by a few \otes, but the sise of

the Socialist vote caused a panic

among the open shop advocates.

.ince the unions decided to support

thet S. cltllst tick.t th- inc-ease in

a. a i.tlist snttfrrent has been amazing

, '."n to the Socialists. During the'

I art three months tl'e Sociallbt Part'

,1. L.- .t\rl, as count) have adds d .*.s

i a, members to their ranks. In sih.

,it) of I.., Angeles three hundred per-

nons jtoin d tIh' Socialist local in Ju y.

there hae beten an aIerage ut 150 n, v

me',er' for August al:d sieptemnb

Donations to $Sciallst campaign fu Wis

!n Los Ange.les durir.g :he. past th te

.norths amounted to $2,000.

Twvt Iev. ne• Socialist locals ilaty\ bean

organlised Int he same time, and 60

business meetings and 95 propaganda

meetings are held each month by th"

Socialist locals in Los Angeles count).

All this work is having a great effe,'t

on the labor situation and the Citisea

Alliance and Manufacturers Associa-

tionare becoming paniky. Slowly but

surely the unions are winning not only

In Los Angeles. but in all the other

coast cities. In Portland, Ore. a num-

ber of shops have signed up the union

scale. As the strikers win in other

cities, the tight narrows down to a

test of stren th In Los Angeles. but

here the unions are gaining also.

The employers are becoming des-

perateand as the workers gained in th.,

struggle it is besoming evident that

.nless something happ, no to lemoral

laI the unions or give cause for mar-

tial law the workers will win asub-

stantlal victory.

The Unlons are huncy-combe.'

with spotters. Before the national

organizers arrived in Los Angeles the

employers knew they were coming.

even when great secrecy prevailed In

union ottical circles. The organisers

were shadowed every where by the

gum shoe men who were mostly ope.

atives of the Hurst Detective Agency,

an instution that flourishes in Cadl-

ifornia spying on union men.

BSince the Citizen Alliance Mayor of

Los Angeles refused to allow a com-

mittee of union representatives to
make an investigation of the ruins of

the Times buildng, and with the know-

ledge that spies are thick among the

union men, we come to only one con-

clusion, and that is. Some Citisen Al.
Ilance man or detective to hold his job

blew up the plant it dynamite was

used. The union men were winning,

and a disaster like what happened the

Times would do more to defeat the

unions than anything else.

We have seen the work of the mine:

owners in Colorado and Idaho. That

they would stop at nothing, not ever

the shedding of blod, or destroying f

their property It the blame could be

saddled on the unions and the working

lass movement wiped out ur its grow-

th retarded by such action.

Perhaps the Employers Assoclatio:
may yet have some aggressive, effec-

:ent union executive officer arrested.

charged with the crim of blowing up

charged with the crime of blowing up
the Times building and an attempt

made to railroad an innocent union

man to the gallows. Corporations

have done such things in the past

and we expect they will do so again.

The fight that organlied labor Is

putting up in California is magnlift

clent. But help is needed. The unionq

.are under great financial strains.

It will take money to win the fight.

All union men should bring this matter

up in their unions and endeavour to

get financial assistanco extended to

our brother In California. Any dosa-

tions can be sent to C. F. Grow. Bus-
B-t 

s Agent of the Metal Workers, 638

Maple Ave. Los Angeles, California.
Your ;isitsitace Is needed.

. I Ii1: IIL.LATIIER•KITIE.

The explosion in Los Angeles has
given every opponent of organlsed la-
bor a chance to let off some of their
surplus venom. Among th.,m tbing

the editor of the ,Treasure 3tato" a
weekly published In Helena.

Here ia a sample of his ravings:
"Hate was fomented In the breasts

of ignorant and brutal men; men who

van conceive of no other justice than

that which is included In. power.

They had no other power but dyna-

mite and they used it stealthily, as

asassuln of the night, wrecklng the

lives and property of the enemy they

had failed to conquer by lawful meau.

"They may not know It. and they

will not admit It, but the agie for

meeetof the riots uuaminatsS ce,"-
diaries. exploslona and pleta 4 out-

iawry committed by *eralt wage

workers, rests ultimately Wi" btet,-

perant exhorters, flannel.meafnt oru-

ors bone-headed spell-hinde•r S oer-

gantsed labor. They seldom e! sever

commit such crimes themasIus; and

yet. If they have a flash I foeesaigih

or a modicum of prudence, thtay m•mst

know when and how the Unlstrou-

crimes of tbeti followers germinat..

gestate and mature.
"We have had them right here in

Montana, In Itl..na, thew road anentC

of ilndutruialil.m: tle,. paide"si . I',

class hatred arnd the dark pagndloa *f

befuddled foreigslnrs. They hale et-

ed themselves union labor kleader

they have peddled political priviltlec

and wielded their dirty maces of ott~

at primaries and elections. They h.t'

conducted strikes and boycotts here,

they have fomented discord and crip

pled commerce and it is to them an 1
their 41k that I ascribe the outrage at

Los Angeles.

I there anythil•. in the above that

tl editor of the "Treasure mtate' t

not guilty of ?

If our memory serves us right, it

was not a representationl of organlled

labor, but Its maligner--the editor ,of

thei "Trcast.itu tit , w. ho celebrt..I

the Fourth "it .1111 i t fRte 3,'arm a., '

stabbing a H. lenl, merchant in the

neck.

Who was it that insulted the He-

brew citizens of Helena by alltding to

them as a "predatory race of thleves".

and then crawfished and apologised in

order to hold his job .as editor of the

Helena Independent. when a deputa-

tion of outraged Hebrews called on the

publishers of the Independent to re-

sent this insult? It was Rafferty and

not a walkinr delegate of a labor

union who insulted the Jewish people

and then crawfish d and apololgied to

them.
During the electrical workers' strike

nla Montana a few years ago a mass

.. sting of union haters ws held in

Helena. and a syphilitic, democratic
.litician, who of recent years has

been a habitue of Hot Springs, Ar-

kansas, harangued the crowd and a

sentiment was expressed at this gath-

ering of silk hats to lynch the active

union men of Helena.

Day after day the columns of tUle

Helena Independent were full of the

writings of th,' now editor of the

"Treasure atate". who advoc•* d

that the Bitk Hats and CitiUse' Aili-

ance of Helena get a rope and hang
Alex I'airlgriev4 and Howard O. kmith,

President and Secretary of the ]ib-

tansa ederation of Labor. Had a la-
bor paper or a union man published

such stuff, the paper would have been

barred from the malls and a warrant

issued for the arrest of the writer.

It is not union men that take the

side of the coporatlons when there

is a tight on between the public utU-

.tits corporations and the people, but
the '.Treasure State" defends corpo-

to. interests and corruption in Hel-

ena.
Is it from a patriotic view point that

. ,re State" defends corpora.
tions against municipal ownership?

But rather we are inclined t, be-

lieve that the editor of the "Treasure

State irostitutes his intell.ct and

"bends the pregnant hinges of the

knee that thrift may follow fawning'.
We have never seen a union leader

in H[ lena take up as much of the

sidewalk as the editor of the - Treas

ure State" when he gets outald. of a
few high balls.

The "Treasure State" each week

contains sermons or weekly bibl, less-

one from the pen of the Rev. AMcNa-

mee. We wuold suggest that the

reverend gentleman write a sermon
for the next issue of the "'Tramsure
State" for the benefit of Its editor and
take for his text Luke VI. 41 und 4(:
"And why beholdest thou th.e mote
that is In thy brother's eye a..I1 per-

ceivest not the beam that I II' lire
nuon eye"?

Either how canat t;.ou say t), thy
br:the': "Brother, le Inmt pull olt
the .. * hat is in tllt,, eye', whc,,:
lthou thvslf beholdest n.,. the t.e:im

Itnu Is In Ih'.ie own e•~ T'h.,. 1;*i.*

eclIh,* .r, ouat first the *beant .ut "t
thonme * aull ye, and the's shalt thou II•se
clentlyj ta :tll out tho mote lthat i
I Ih) bl*uier's eye."

Gene Deba and the A. R. U. w' re ie.
I ounocd for the strike .f 1194 Tihr
Pullman Company won and it is re
warding the public with eztortionat
methods, and killing them off with ut*,
sanitary cars. Better fight .abor's
battles and win your own.

Talk about raising man alp," e the
brute! Try it on the railroad rnllpalny
If they kill a "critt.'r" they .mut% for it-
sometimes, but if they kill a i.an, the
Coronr nmarks him a crlnai,., and

buries him.

THE GREAT SHAM FIGHlT I,"tween
the dirty faced twins has begun and I•
in full swing. Just wink ih,, other

eye:

VOYr'E THE SOCIALIST TICi(F:T.

o If a the neaamoams am". t•r .e-
pretlntW11'..,, the Nta Leglahature

of hlontausl the a•.ntlnation "t Harr,
T Mattesun, of UvItagMean by the tac-
Iltists of Park county, is by tar the
best made by any party in the tate.

Harry T. Matteeon Is a moeml•r of
the Internatlosal Asaociation of Mach.
Inlits having belonged to 'hat union
for over ala. years. Harry Matt#.o.
has a large experience as a worker In
shops and factores In the United
States. He is an expert on locomotive
construtaion and stands high a a
I. plcal machinist, through his years of
hard work he has held higher Ideals
,.f Justlce for the work,.ru and Is espec-
lally Interested in better conditions
ior women and children. Ilsi whole
ambition la devoted to the principles
of 8octallsm and Is earnest In all his
efforts to contribute to the better cir-
IlIsatlon of the future.

The Defection of the CapltaUlstic

Parties.

"Politlcal parties often get %ery far

away from the Intent of their found

erI. and so lose might of original prin-

liples as to leave nothing but the,,

plarty name as a rallying cry. In such
instances part) is lost in partylsln.

and blind adherence to a banner Is

mistaken for intelligent devotion to

principle." -Boyd, Political History of
the Replullic, page 271.

The democratic party, for Instance.

began as the champion of men against

kings abroad and oligarchs at home.

reached the acme of Its power as a

sustainer of chattel slavery, and to-
day staggers on In Impotent senility.
blandly mumbling about the "happy"

polltical and Industrial cond'tions of

tihe "Jeffersonian days that were."

And the repullican party, which

began as a party of the producli•:

clauses, maintained by the enthusiasm.

of uncouth laboring rne.a and farmers

became rapidly transformed, through

capitalistic congremilol al jobber,',

during the civil war. into a reignint

aristocracy of wealth and power.
Neither of these parties put, or ytt

puts. the rein of authority into their

members' hands. It was only afte-

Socialists, beginning with Martin

Rltttlnmhausen in 1850. had promtl-

pat,.d the. direct legaisltion Idea ell
over the world, that genuine popular
royv rnment ovt r any extensive and
diversified gographkal area was po•-
sdble.

RoM lyer, elorlaMst misLme
Ceagres, IdaUL .

The dutve leil of crisem.l.agy.
By ~ik Fe•r• , translated by Ernest
Untermann. Three lectures delivered
at the University of Naple., showing
that modern criminology recognises
the fact that what is called "crime"
is the necessary produce of capitalism
and can be abolished only ty abolish-
Ins capitalism. Cloth, 50 cents. Rend
orders to The Montana News.

There are many persons who work
and work hard. But their work
is useless work from a social point
of view. They work and scheme to
gather unto themselves large In-
comes from the robbery of their
tellowmen. Such are stock brokers
and bonus hunters and land grab-
bers and the whole hot of para-
sites who live off the labor of other.
Socialism, by the organisation of
Industry and the socialliation of the
meas. of production and dlstllbutlotn
will utterly abolish the stock broker
and landlord and lawyer and div-

idend recilver and mortgage holder

The result of the toil of the real
prodecers. The men who by their

occupations now gain such large re-

venues, will find their oocupations

totally abolished and they will have to
find other ways of exerting them-

selves it they desire to live.

iUnd.er the capitalist spstem econnm-
Ic determinism Is a part of cosmic d'e-

terminism.
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Poet's Corner
"Te '3m YoT're Fool.' Flu"

Ther ain't no use in klekin' friend,

If thing. don't come your way.
It does no good to holler 'round, an'

grumble night and day;

The thing to do 's to curb yer greif

cut out yer little whims,
An' when they ask you how you are,

jest say, "I'm teelin' fine."

They ain't no man alive but what
I. booked to git his slap;

They ain't no man that walks but

what from trouble gets his rap;

Go mingle with the' bunch, old boy,

where all the bright lights shine.

And when they ask you how you are,

jest aay. "I'm feelin' fine.

Yet heart may be jest bustin' with

some real or fancied wo.,

But if you smile the other folks ain't

very apt to know;
The old world laughs at heartaches,

friend, be they your own, or mine;

So, when they ask you how you are,

Jest say. "'Im feelin' fine."

Now the Farmers Union has been

"Taft Valed," or, more properly, con-

victed under the Sherman anti-trust

law provision against the restriction

of trade. Twelve union farmers in

Grand (ounty, Ky., were found guilty

and finted in sums ranging from $100
to $1,000 for committing the crime

of urging their neighbors to hold their

tobacco crop for a higher price. The

farmers Insisted that their labor

power was bound tip in their product
and that they had a right to agree

among themselves what that product
was worth. But the capitalistic court

ht ld that they were engaged in a

conspiracy under the Sherman anti-

trust law. It Is noteworthy that only

a few days before the Kentucky con-

viction the United States supreme

court ruled in the case of the Amer-

lcan Tobacco Co.. which has been on

trial for a year and which combine is

I.ehind the prosecution of the Ken-

tucky farmers, that that trust sha I

bw given another hearing. In oth..r

words, the trust case has bIen post-

poned for at least another year, and

perhaps indefinitely, while the tobacro

farmers can pay their tines or go to

jail. This rank jugglery of justl:*.

will undoubtedly comre before the big

conference of farmers and other In-

dustrials In St. Iouts next week and

do much to open their eyes to the Im-

moral practices of capitalism and its
prostituted courts.

The average farmer who works on

his own farm gets returns for himself

which are hardly equivalent to the

wages of a skilled worker. The farm-

er has paid a good round sum for his

farm and does not earn interest on his
investment. The purchase of his farm

was simply the purchase on the part

of they farmer of a steady job for him-

*.if. The farmer has nothing to fear

from Socialism. tIn the contrary his

ondlition will i. betteread.

A Colorado orchardist poldl his en-

tire. apple crop to a commission house

for a flat price' of $1.50 a box. In

every box he placed a note requesting

that the purchaser writ.e him and

state the price paid fur the apples

at the other end. Some days ago he

received a letter from an "ultimate

consumer" in Pittaburg. Pa., who

stated that he btought a full box and

had paid $7.00 for it. This means

that the transportation companies and

the wholesalers who handled the ap-

ples, together with the retailer who

serves the "ultimate consumer." re-

ceilvted almost four times as much for

handling the product as did the

farmer who produced the crop. The

farmer owns the ground. plants and

cultivates the trees, gathers the fruit

and packs It In boxes, furnishing the

boxes, and gets $1.50. The three ior

four other persons through whose

hands the product passes receive

$5.50. You may think that it is not

fair to cite a single extreme case and

draw a conclusion. This case is not

an extreme one. It might be called

extreme if we had brought in the

lpersons who bought the apples two

and three at a time as the '.ultimate

consumer," paying for them at the

rate of five cents each, which is not

at all unusual. But our Pittsburg

man bought the whole box which

enabled him to demand a low price.

The fact is, that the above rate of

profit permeates nearly every line of

business, especially that which relates

to necessltles like food stuffs. And

it is one of thie great factors in the

present high price wave that is Im-

poverishing so many of our hard

working people. They positively can.

not buy what is for sale at the prices

de.mandcd.

The central demnand of Socialism Is

the' sotial owne rship and democrat'r

Smanageme'nt of the me.ans of produect-

:,en and distribution. t

Be Progressive or Red Goblin Will Catch Yos.
By Victr L Brger

Huobert M. La Follette is a man of

unusual talent and ability. He i. In

every repect a much superlor man to

IRouevelt.

Thure i no danger that La Fullette

can be bought or influenced by any-

thing or by anybody v cept by his own

ambtolun. sut there is of course that

d~anger.

Lis F'ollcette ouerwh sulinr g vlctur)

Ii %. iscunsli taus cluared thu road lur

hiit to datau Ivepublic*n nuiniliataul Lour

tlIIe p dcsiicd -L&-h amlbLitioun oulf I

It,-.

I siiaccrul) hujpu that hle rAll rcciiujM

it. fur peruunally I hate _..e kII&Allvb

i*,.Iing for IRubert M1. La k\*ll"ttu ani.a

jur J'zaunuis L. Mle Uuv'uru.

iiuwt~t.r, 1 trill ulbu bs33 tha~t L..

k'II.t tt aill tha1 lard ills IliIlltloliena.

fie itoll learln hatl thue Liatlepl t s)'3-

tt1.1 tal Iult Lbt cllldllI -d mual V. itllla,

101 all) llure taL.AI* a 111a 1 1 Call IDUI

,iius. ii out. uL tIlt uluId b) lis u01 Ii

* llr.

A. *tiftahim s Ithe ,ielul-xa a ha.th La

lull, I.. OICILLI U LU 1115 CU't Clilall I*5 U

aaiama.ulrkaalu uucuullat. 'lite Iraullers

aIutou Laht.n ad moaln)' planks arumn tit.

&oiL.Iaist platiorm as tiny cuouldA unu

stay within a capitalist part)y.

'Iney ha'.. .. spuclally plundered our

pollilcal du ulunds-the remands ter

demcrn racy in the polilical field.
Mle'.val ul ihlt-Mu cannot Ls Inltrudceu

wfhbout a thorough change in our

cuasttutluu.

Lii course, evn in the politlal haelu
La Fooliette dues not go tar enouug

friar iflstnic he dots 3*01 stand flor Lb.e

ubuliUiof u1 the M..nati-hring a seln-

utor himself.

ett In his primary electluin camII-

paigfi he adlopted the lkovigaiut habit oa
cdlillig Lite Se latu a "ntillmuonalre clulb

where tiuggenheliax represent. tWu

UliiaiL..r trust; Alrliel, rtand~trd Oil,

ba-pew tailauau; niuu, ILugar; o)r)-
utah. lidsUrdtla', anid so ull dun n it,

a 13*...

But us u studelnt ot ce.natlUtltivlai

tautor) La Fullttte ought to kuuw

that the skenate was estabiwshed fur

tile purpode o r reenLtnung wealthl

and tested inttrests.

I t .li Lnate is a check upon an)

uprising ot the' pe'ople against th,

uondnatlon ot wealth-utherwise tLh

Selate has no fuLnction.

IHuwever, this we will forgive him.

because for the tirst time in the

history of the republican party het

made some tecnumic demands.

S.e, Lur Instance, the workingmen a

ce.iilllelnslation law and that losses Ironm
injur) be borne b) the imndustry-al-

tlhough I am sorry that Mr. Li Follette
dir not include aln old uge penslun

plank, which was put into the national
republican platform in the convenitini

in 'Phliadelphia lnl 1uu0, at tIhe ini-
stigation ol that great republican

I leader, Marcus . Hannia, in order Lto

lauk the wind out ol the ulils of tits

iuclallats.

T'he republict atn ate I rplatltrm also

i*tands fur better factor) legislatlion -

toI course, as tar as the Merchant.s &

cManul.cture ra Aamciation of Milwau-

I kee, w hich is the back1,4 lie ol the re-
I publlietin party in thia county, will per.

mirt,-anld lur an ilnt esilgation lo thl'

condition ol affairs in city and countli
I te llminate waste, to promote, i'o-OL -
I ration and to redtluce, the 'cot iof Ilving
I We will make. an especlal note ol

I this, be'ause we will be sure to remind

the leglslators In Madison of this plank
in the platform, which is a goud

plank, as Is also the plank demanding

the retentlon of title to the coal lands

in Alaska, and asking the Federal gov-

ernnment to own the railroads there.
I But why only In Alaska, pray?

I And not also in Pennsylvania, and in

Iowa. and In Wisconsin, and in other
states? What Is a good thing for

Alaska uuYht to be a good thing for

the rest of us.
t And the demand for the amendment

tfl the anti-trust laws, to permit ar-
t ganisatlons of farmers and working-

men, the' state and national Income

tax, the state aid to highways, are al•o

l good demands.

And 1 only hope when the repubil-

cans make a new platform, and cspec-

t lally a national platform, that they

take a great deal more from us. And

Sespeclaly that they wil carry out theem

measures.
Of course, all of these, fall fearfully

short of any of the Socialist immediate

demands, becausn they do not go to

the root of the system and leave un-

C touched the upas tree which bears the

poulsonous fruit.

Moreover, whether the republican

party of Wisconsin and of the nation

will ever attempt to carry out even

such platform pledles as they have

madet this year, will depend entirely

a upon the stre'ngth which the' Soclalist

c part) will develop this fall.

. The leaders of the republican party

in their speeches openly admit that

these demands are dictated by thWe
leaders' fears of HocIlansm and of the

Socialist party.

These leaders point towards MilwM-W-

kee and what happened here Ilt

spring, and they say to their follow-

ers, "You be Progrc'si'v., or the gob-

lins will get you'"

Now, if the Hociallst Party of Wil-

consin grows consldi.rably in its vote

this fall-it the tociallist elect their
county ticket In .Mil \ uk.ee•-elect

many representativ. s to the leglalature

-- aiid partlcularly t I." t t%\ o congrein-
men- then the republicans of the

state of Wisconsin mill fall over each

S'h.r n1'xt •inatl.r to (irl olt the 4o-
manlds of thlir ilpltlturnr us far as they

can.

And ,."%.n th.* national demands of

La Foullette will rce.Il\e very serious

eonuld.ration iin the c'ingrss of the

Unlted States.

But if the Soclalist vote should go
back in any way this fall-then I here

by pr;.dict that nothing worth while

will i ,,e dn'.

,o it is really to the naltantage of
S.a Foll.tte and the i.n' re Progress

i\.es that the Socialist gutblins should

grow in numbers and instrengthh.
And we hereby promise that they will

grow all over the state.

The Socialists Inil not only carry)

Mllwaukee county but will also elect

two congrnsmen. And th." senior

Seknator of Wisconsin will be in a good

position to view "the alarm" after the

election - and after the sessilon of the

es..ir•l.turi. has ~.djourned also pnsll:)ly

to "point with some pride." And all

on account of the red goblins.

And as for the platform of the dem-
ocratlc party, it does not matter what

its platform says, because as a rule 'hi:
democrats ueldom know that they have

a platlormn.
In this particular one, they also de-

clare for home rule. the Initlative, the
r.ferendum and the recall, and for the

Slei.tlon of a.4nators by direct vote, a-

gainut the protective tariff, and for an

income tax like the republicans-but

they have no economic demands.

Instead they declare for a dollar a

day pension for old soldiers. This

latter demand is so much the more

asinine from the old Copperhead party,
because It was responsblhle for tih.
Civil War. If that aggregattion of

Ioliticlans and office seekers had a
scitntilla of brains in their assemblage

it would have declared for an old age

p. nrlovn for all the workers. They

could easily have done so.because they

would never have come, into a posltion

to, carry it out.

.. s for the effect of the republican

platform upon our party-Mr. La

Follette knows by experience that he

will not be able to get one single

class-conscious towialist ~,tht on thie

strength of it.
Not it single workingman, nor a•'Po-

aliast. who, ulnderstands that the re-

pullhian party is the political exprea-
slon of iupitalism and can net•.r lie

iar,ythini g ,.i ,t. will votie that tick.lt no

Iint. ra hat its phlatfornm pImim s iiima1

1And "%.t ry well-m eaning trot I'ro-

griuesia .--- h,. hi neither workingmllan,

nor Iocialisl--who utnderstands tlhe

Ipoliti.al situation, will vote the Soc.
.alla iitk.t this fall and tl.tt .•.1i;al:;t

aset ln lilynim.n and coni igr " nllnl and

cui, lnty) orfict.rl, in *ortld.r to nitlk it

even possibl, for L.a Vollttte and .Ie.

(tovern to attempt to make good theIr

plltfornm promises. That is the

sltuation.

L~abor is dlqcp'.v.re.d t"o Ib, thl. .nr .tl.

the grand uonqrueror , nr!cthing and

ulldilng up nations more sure than

the proudest Iattles .- Channing

On-er •Roalists were sneireld Lit

for beling fools. Now it is the uoni

&.clallst who Is being .snred it fir

his lack of sense.

Am I my brother's keeper? "Asw
cut it out." Where do you live-in a

box cur or at the sand hollu

The Itl,erty of the ucapitalist I%'

I. the glorious liberty of the I,,,Mse

lo comnp l angc-workers to ctrab.

"FLORE" (Porwmrd) the oufclal
orgat• of the Hungarian Socialisllt Fed-

eration of America, will issue a sp.-

clal edition of September 10th, 1910,

to the fifth anniversary of Its exist-

ence.

The "Elore" is the only HIun-

garian paper in America which ad-

%ocates the principles of the SociallAt

party.

As a weekly it deals with all the

happenings in news and polities.

therefore we call the attention of all
our readers to bring this up to their

Hungarian shopmates and auqual t-

ances. Comrade Ladislaus lIakatos ,I

editor of Elore.
Subcription rates are $1.00 a year.

60 cents for six months.
Address "Elor.," 1152 Second Ave.,

New York City.

VOTE THE SOCIALIST TICKET.

JIekendll Exampnle of 4.Lwiali.t at Wiwrki
Contlued from Pag,, 1

are. slowly taking tangihl. form

Another important mtfasur." was the

fir-t start taken by the S,.lah.-t alder-

Ii, n towards the establishml. tt of a
nunllcipally owned eli.ctri lighlit plant

I II) ten years ago both ,dI I.ip tii,

llrnled the cltizenl of M I1t auk..e a
,.unicl)pal light plant -that is, thy al-

.i made this pronlli.* I,. r, fr .it-
Itn. and forgot it aft.r%: ri J Ifut

htn the Socialists got iu,, th- , ,i t

nrCeil a " a "dung ru ilu. ,ti.,

tLI old parties were nllyip I I t, k"." p

tit, tr word. so far oa t,, -,I,:b utt th.i

I":1. to a referendum ,lt T'h." u-

z, n.s \ot.d for the planllt -'. ' "cal-

tih of Industry" block. I .t n *,•ur*.

\,ith •ti inj llnctl ion. I - , " , I :. 1 :".,l

Shnicultty.

:w the Socialists Ih:.t art. I tih

,:inl again. And thl- , I• th . i

I. t. rmined that the. I ; -h1 Il . t

th, Ir onwn lighting Il:an•

It takes time to i,,;. r " a hii

ca.pitalistic city into a r the pIo-

'!i But the Socialit- ,: • \ldl.aukt,'
ar,. on the job, and tit i :n i i it.

,t' far as our obsoltt. l., I nlid th.-

I ws of Wisconsin. "L,'! ! I.\ thit

' interests' 'big and hllt. II p rmit

Its to accomplish our t:-

The .Milwaukee Sou.ill-ts maide a

\ry auspicious beginnin. .I their

i, .nday factory Klat Iln 'tinas 11i-t

1.llndlay. Their first i.. tng ar;l h-Id'J

.t the Ifarr\wNter WVork- Th*'1'. \•ath. r
ai s rold. and the llarx st.,r Band

.\ne a concert during thl noon hour

In spite of these dra;lacks, n."arlI

nine hundred men Lain outside tu

hear our speak.rs. The -.. aking, a-

usual, was attended 1, ai dlstrlbution

of literature. The Ialuict enltitled
"l'Theodore Roosevelt. -ur Foremost

Fakir." was reeceived o\itll ,esp.ecial

L agerness and many null b,

To comply with the r luirements

of the law. the So,,ji;t- ,,nlocratl'
candidates of Wisconsin lmt in M.adi-

son to adopt a party platformn .\

our state platform a.•i aldopted I-)

a party conventlon last .l1 n. and rati-

fl'd by a referendum it, of our

n.ml,•lrship. this was rather a per-
functor) duty. Howeu, r. the candi-
,lates also adopted. not as a part iof

the platform, but as a resolution, a

demand for wage commission. The

idea Is to fix a minimum wage" sal-..

A most salnificant proof of the

scare the Wisconsin Socialists h'ave

gIven the old parties in this stat*.

La to be found in the state platform

of the Republican party. This plat-

form contains any amount of stolen

thunder. It advocate.s employers'

liability, the Inltlativ. referenlum

and recall, home rule for clti,.s,

separate classificatiin ,f trusts and

unions, election of United States P. n-

ators, and other radical or sa-ni-radi-

cal measures

And th• r•eason pulilelIy i\l n I•y

one of the. lt,.pu.bliekJ nn lea:ei1rs., $."in-

ator Me•ilse. for this change' of \ pli'y"

II also iite. 'ry sgKnilcant. In .i spe'e.' ch
dellivered i.-folre the R.epuilien con-

,vention. ,natlor liorst "c ha t't ris .,el

i.twliiiiumn itl p. rliious I nll lle l ldan-

gero t.' tlie uregned the clni ention tii

adopt iproreni ve n ,asuir.e , ,lcaul

"if ~t do not sonell .,od) etlh. will. ..(,

wilth mn. to llilwaukeie and wehat ldo

yeu finrd there. The. $ialists. uas on

know. lret a•'.o lute l colntrollinc the

citl of Iilw auk..e t ltia.. ..r l Ithe). bill

er. luniig exert iC wo ndeirfuil il tinhncn'

on other parts of tiell stat•.. fl•w in

it that they and their lern iciou

doctrines ire slllprla inthirg soI rapidlyl )

It is hleeanus. oth r eparti' I. a;re neglect-

ing certain lproblems.' This It epib-
icain sIenatoir atlso ]i.,ltBlireI that th,

o.clil.I-Democratic plarty ia the oil)

one. the iepu tiblitc n lane f.ear.

Thous enator Morsei has let the cat
out of thle bag. The Wisconsin Pro-

rt-esalve loepu c lealliiln are ahead ,Iof th

rest of their ipart) only h,.eullllse tlhe.

a r e ac f r aid lo f t h e p "ie ,r l ihe t lessa e S l t -

Illl u ts. Julst as meiln al thIe' Ni'elell ettit

developl the same setrength in ,llher

states w." shiall see the liti.ullicn,,is '1

those states also pr'eoposinelll the

separat.e i'asltliatien of tlrusts and

unionsl, empln loiyers' liability, antid lil. r

measures to liappeaei th." werkI n Ifetllntlel

Meanwhile thel Wisconsin alcll •iali.•l-

are not ioncerned bct'e cuse the l'rli-

gresslves are stealing their tihunclr

We have plenty of thundler left.

Exactly In lirloportion to the grow lh

of Socialism. we maily expect that lthel,

other parties wcill adoplt Iprogr. sei%

measures. Thus even while w•e aIre

the minority, we may force throughil

a great deal of lieRgislation fer the

benefit of the working class.

The first campaign lie agalirst the'

Milwaukee Socialists provedtl i f.ar-

ful hoomerang for the cpialitlllst IIll

tlclans. A c onspire)cy wasi co•.ekted u'II

against the commlisal•ner eof ipiille

health appointed Iey the Sollitt-l llile-

cratic administration, nd he wasiC ,,,- I

fronted by a terrihle a'ccusatiton anl

arrested. Although this officer •e-

lnt a Socialist, and was simply ,pll

pointed as an expert. c,'t th1ee t,,ie'

of Course was to dliscredit thie. -

clalist administration. But orn In\r. t

Wation the case proved to be' a sotll

of Dryrfus case and has r,.acbt~i oi

the district attorney, who att mpt'.ri
thus to make political capital and lit-
himself re-elected. Just the c(ntrary
has beon the result. ID,'eent peolelQ

who are not .Soclalists have b', n
simply digusted Iby this (.Itrag' ouM
colnspliracy.

The case has intOn limisslt . an'j

th." accused Ifiond ione. t ln v Ian

int. ttigatlon mad.- t' 'rd,"r ft Ih.

f'nited iStates got"rnmt'llt Tt ii

Socilalist administrationn has ern, rrg,

fro~m the first dt~star) ntt alga k ul-r1

it with moure* pr. stig. than it d I. -

.,n saw'ing~ woo. l'r.rf. John It .'-,n

manst of tilt 1 oIv' rvIty ( .r ~~.
hat' liist bean [ppol'int t t, llt tmin,-
*tplal r.'s'arch lair a.l r Pr., ~.,.r

takan ri nnll>l.tt a, h .t, br

The Sttcial-Irhmo. rats in Ih." Mi\ -
wauk."e city ' 'uncil h:.%." ... .1" t. ,

Ilac'" ti." t'nrtvr writ l' xt, to-i. I

Rur. au in it h.,~ c~ity hall. Ii."sib* s th
t'" i~tl tr c'ats I. . ar's th'r': t i llI I.-

tat I.ctar. s a v. " k (,) 0 I'' i. th ia

11,, I'il- -* I- ''tut'- trill I.. .I" n r '1

ci. il tI'n-' 'This is In fact th. I.. -

gintiin'. of a na nib'ipai uflit. r'i t

HISTORY
OF THE

Great American
...Fortunes...

Now Complete
Volutme 1. •.nt in it. , ? ,nd edlti n, t.I1- ! th,, ca . ,Intic cn l, tini-

,n the col|, ni"l p 'riul f th 'll t .I i tl. "0 arl ,"I ti. , pirntl -1 1 th*. c '.

land f.rtint -s, •.,tahly th. .-. I bl 1 1, th .\-tr t,a iily.

Volume II. als.. in its *, nid ,,dition. I, .utn the stiry of thie Ir..t

railroad fort. s, in.smot of its sa e- ,,i~ t1. v-t..d to the Va:td. hits ano

(loulds.
Volume Ill., just r,.ad.,. tlis t,,r the tirst time, Iack. d Iy inc.enl .- t-

able proofs, the tril .tory . t I: is. II S. g,-'.. *. . Stph n li Elkin-. J.-

3. 11111 and J. lierliont lor'gan
The•e three olhims ire.' l l•n l l. "n. I , I ntln in ldark ,lu, cloth, ,, xi

etamping. and •c' h conta:ins i;•lt 1 i , .n" rnvlng.

Pri. Iper solumne... . ...................... $1.50
I'rlt Ifr the t of hrt .......... . ................ $4.50

An Extraordinary Bargain
We will give one year's subscription to the PIONTANA NEWS

with every volume purchased.
Send in three subs at 50 cents each and $3.00 additional and

we will send you the entire three volumes postpaid.

A Union Mlan NO LONGER

at

because they

ARE

This is gre'atIy n. ..d..d. Th.- t'nit r-

sity of Wi4v.,nsIn, I-iini stijut"ll In
flad!Istn. is diiilinlt of ic.ss far

?Esunf min and wcnm'n of Mli.atike."
without moan. EII urcation Rh~oldl
h,.. brouight to. tliir diinrs and maul.'

easily obtiiinitlI, This is .'n. of th.-

Thme II'eonomnic F.,umralalonts of Mr-

iIe'ty. ly .%4IIIU4' Iuria. A -si- ntlli,

Murk shx int; that inor. ality, law an-i

n l,. rt: i , Ir fuit 1 *i"" .. f . p .r 1t i

aI i-fint If *h-li"ir ht' .ini *

Iiar . tiitzI t nit. vili h"i-
SI,: nl.rtAC 1I full'. 1'' ""'"'. .p, rat':.



LOCAL DEPARTMENT

SOCIALIST CANDIDATES
IDAHO.

l(IIugrctwman.

Ilolla Myers.

Justlict of Suprc mc Court.

Sinldcy WV. Motley.

Goy'( mnor.

J. 1I. Coon. :r.

I.l1, vlutflt (Gov rnur.

Mnrlrf~nn 1'. G~ifford.

S. crrctnry if Slut.-..

I). J. u' Mdah ncy.

). uditar.

*...ig. \ V. T:-iplow

J. ssj,' \I \I' .

ttt,"rn. Gt 11.1%0

J+'ri Ittr If. I. It in
S$ t rintnd. ui P1 II I rtlofl.

Inr'j. t.r of \Iin, s.

I I. sr tr I. 1', . l.t .

.Jud..o 3rd Ju) ira I I uFtrict.

1I1. myI aI

Iu~ i Iah $111~I hrl

rd I.r.

J'\' I'l' J,'i.+t .ui

J u-t. I.. Si.r iii ` . ie.

I. Ii.tlt1 il ls

. I~ * Utitia"r n r

S.ip. r''i t na Mutt.. 1na.h i n r ci

J ut ., S p. II, ' ur

: 1U t. Mill r.
J. J1 n C h..iI r. "

*1 ,r~~ r1, an i( l I f I's

A.i, s rl

Vlr". Alt. rM. Pttrson.

T. r. a.u r.

ust. Milt l ,r .

e r. J. 0h..l i.
Cl. r an3t1&i Ra 1,r

A Isirt J. Carlson.

Mrs. Ala. Al. Patterso.
.'illia m Brll

I .. ,i~r .Lccr.dr f.
I II C.I: l't

iliUM.n Hecor

('I tlh 1r1111 Ii. corder.

JjijolI lIantafln.

('harles Small.
I'il .lie Admlnhstrator.

John s Lancaster.

I. Allrlntendent o. Schoo.
William Bell.hlllpr

4 r.rc.n r.
e llllum i'aidtrove.

FFRGIS COUNTY.

Ftat,, Senator.

lierman Brown.
It presentatlves

Richard Jones.

IL. Ilughes.

r'ounty Commisuloner.

L<vi Woody.

Ih' ritl.

A. iMc Coy

Treasurer.

Harry Arnold.

C'lrk and Ricdelr.

Allen Carmichael.
Auditor.

Walter Cooper.

Attorney.

Athur T. Harvey.

J. seanor.

Y. J. Brycha.

Fuprlrtrt.ndent of eShools.

Mrs IRobrt MaeMillan.
Purveyor.

E W. loody.
Coronor.

Mt. C. F'ullenwelder,

'utllie Administrator.

Chris Austad.

GALLATIN COUNTY.

Repretsentatives.
Jacob M. Krure.

John J. P'eacock.

Thoriau 14. Quaiw.

Clerk and Il-cord. r.

Sainuel 3. Walkcr.

Treasurcr.

Iltiry Topol.

Sheriff.

WVi~llam 1-ri('ay.

A~ssssor.
E. T. Uuurl,.

4.' roncr.

('air e.

Sulhl-rinltL ndt nt of Schools.

1'r.'.h ri-k I ',rnidiuu.

lAliK t OIN\T'Y.

Il j s, ninth tn.

C,. E. Bailey.
t I i-k and 1 .c -rd-r.

Itoy, I'" nlieott.

it riff .

Tr, .r.r.

Al. lG. ni, r.

Ass.. F"sor.
John Rankiin.

S p' rintt ndt tit .- l Rch e.Il

Karl l~ujh. r.

CeuIsl AIL ,n. T

\I .- L. tr F

4e r i,l. $. J

.jthr wiitiitki

j4p. sutIit 11'LI

.1. Woth 1 fo-d

\\r-i. :1fr

. .i" r Ii.

C1~ I larri 4;.rn

'i'"n rl

l:. ri ot s r.

\: ld. Edr) d.

Thr rapitallst apologlsts cry out a.
ulain.t the doctrine of Socialism be-

_ausa it makes the workers discontent-

.d ~ith their lot and endangers the

stability of capitalist rule. When a

thifl is ('aught robbing a capitalist.

the capitalist apologist cry out that

the riobhery . hhould be madce to cease

And th.,y do not rest until the theif

is nafl ly behind the prison bars. But

Sh, n the iwork.rs catch the capitalists

robbling th.. %o,rktrs of the product of
their til, th. capitalist apologists do
not irk to •1tp the. roblbery. but pro-

test against the workers btcomilng dis-

content-d. What foolish p,.rsons cap

italist apologists are.

THE NEXT
CONGRESS

When the Congress of the
United States next meets,
something new is almost sure
to happen.

It is almost sure that here
and there scattered about the
hall will be men who are
different from any that have
ever been there. These men
will be Socialists.

They will not represent
"the vested interests," but
speak the voice of labor.

CONTRIBUTION TO TI-IE SOCIALIST
CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN FUND

Amount, ,

N..m.

\Jdre a

Nan:r iii. paper

In it ' Ig National C.mpasg{.. I I8^6 anm
19( (I. .* I)emocraijc Namuall (.oolnmnit rppeil
31.10,000. fThe Rrpci ican (.m l e. optr.
$26,0001 W C. Tere R~~o~rrrlt Prk~r ( mna( :.1 1'0 ar.I ciihe I).io.,atr SI .250,O0O. Ti.
Republicana. $ i.5OOOU. The.. , r id olmui
ligur'e. TIk. cap 'a', ( conl,,buIed tI.re eno,", u
@VMm, and they * t IIaigr money's wualk.

WHAT WILL YCU GIVE Frn Y:UA CAMPAIGNS
no I no~I a(ianr Juu.sa., ar~d 'Iii~IiiDO IT NOVt! i M1AIOM N - A-n 4

Nadsaja Sucetary. I00 ailinluis Se.. ao;a

IDAHO NOTES.

Comrade Secretary:
I am writing you through the kIg-.

nels of the state office, under authoer
ity from the State Execut. Committe.

I am, as you know. Socialist nomliee

for Congres from Idaho. It was orig-

Inally planned by the executive Coolt-

mlttee for the nominees for both eon-

gress and Governor to make a speak-

ing tour of the state. As both thewe

nominees are financially poor. It de-

volved on the state comrnlittee to lu-r.

antee to them their e.xp,ns.s or they

could not make the camlpaign.

Now comrade scrtary, the due-.

paying Socialist party for Idaho con-

slMts of scant five Ii lndred members.

(If each member's niolntily dues, only

ten cents, or less than filty dollars in

all g.'es to the state' iflhlce, and of this

.amount it takes ta. ntyfile dollars

* ach molnth to pal) tlhe' salary of state

-e( r. tary. This ait'.es a total stated

ine..me of the stat,.e ffice of seant$2.
t nmonth to mlt ,Ii.t r state . xpenses.

It is clear. th,.re.tr. , that for the

state office to as nti .l l f one 6Of the

re",nlin. s over it ipa'rs.ly s. ttl, da state

till, Ihl.. learing Iii tr:li tIlln expen-

. 11l p." haps som, wages, is hound

t, m Iortg lge the steat trireaury of our

i;party fr many minuhs to onu'le and

r, vq'ipple the l'Prla'tual Idaho CamI-

planiga Wrk that , Ital,. already
lant.id to take i iup .igorously after

S, i ion. At th. eall. timei . there
must ihe some eatuil Jianin.n , or Wa'

I',s Oih autaonon .I ani ;ldah move-

Im1 nft Are we, than. Ito turn over our

statle campaigning I., rlon.yd men?

Not much, list. n' The Executive
anrlitte proposes, and I heartily

onmmittie propos. s, and I most

hi artily agree with them (instead of

flnlnling our mon, v in paying expen-
r* - ind wages of stat., nominees) we

a; ig as hot a lit raltur. campaign as

lhe finances of the state tr•anury will

iermit, and that the distribution of

this literattlre be sulementd by as

t igor ius and telling a personal cam-

I ;ic Ln in . aicih coulnty as the local com-

ri.l s etanl comm:and. w\lhether hy local
.i at *r by national talent.

As a g r a nd round-up, Deblis is to be

n t Ihi sta te just I f. .re election.
Now, comrade se ,retary, what about

it , Is this lilt ratlr. of the state

nio llinera goinl- to I,. put into the
\,t. rs hands, oir nht? No matter

;llout the Socitalist party m. mbers;

Ill, ) wtl late right. anyway. But
w he would rathe.r read Socialist argu-

Ima nrl in pritate, than be caught at a

I' Illc Socialist meeting? Ar. you go-
ing to put the argument of your state
nominees into their hands? That is
what we want to know.

Th"' println. and postage on this

lit, rature costs money. but not s,
muc.h as railr.oad and stag. fare, and
hot I I ill, and wages of nominees.

Thr.ufr., v, doI not want this liter-
tur, arit. .1. At the same time., w,
w:.nt it souwI in ev. ry f. rtil. brain

in IdIah,

Ani so, i..,rrnad*a. it is up to yuI

4lth is th. man iI y''Lr local that ti,

ldetrilhution of this literatur el rhoulll

Ihe c.mmiltted to? S. nd hi. nam,.
.1nd lit one. to Thnmas J. t'.ojnradl

Stat.* S. ,cr tuarp. Emlln it. Idaho.

IDon't wait fur a me.-tig of youll
local to |arl. y .ter thisi matter.

S, nId the" n0.1ne of ),ur r.'lla )le nmain.
Say how much literature. you c(ii

us . I low many voters you ci n

supply.
Yours truly,

IRolla My. r
mt'ialiast Nonminelle for t'ongr.s.

Th. t, llow who gets nothing rf,
., thliigs a live all the timf makin'

s•metnr hing for the fIllow who do.
nothing. H'liure out that puzssle I
you belong to the useful class, atli
tlh, n votet right the next time you g' I
a chance.

We, are getting out aspecial editlon
of the News for the Idaho and Wyo-

mini campaign. Socialists in those.
qtates should send in their orders for
.xtra copIes at once,. $1.00 for ,Ii,
hundred copies in bundles.

CAMPAIGN SUPPLIEN

'We prtrt psevr. s, circulars, electh,,n
cards and et, rything to make the H -
:olist campaign ef fe.t.•e

Plaster your terrltory with caln-
paign posters. Largr b!lls to be pal-
td on bill-bo.arJr and hung up in h:l.
a specialty. Send for samples.

Reitlgnation blnnks for Soclalilp c -
dlidates 5 cent a ntch. 50 cents ,., r
doat n.

Campaign envelopes i ith your na ,.
and return address 65 cents per lIo
13.00 for 5)0

State platform with State and Couri:t
:;cket printed f( r IDAHO, MIIrNTA.' L
WYOMING and UTAH.

Why give your palnting to an ,iI
parly thouse? Old party papers -r,.
ilghting the sociallsta. PATRONIZ.:

V(OCIALIWT PRINT SHOPS.

i)rde r from the MONATNA NE'lRS
the only SIcialist paper In the noit

:rest. Give us a trial.

A Chat wIth mlM al Mit kgial

Contlued from Pa4e 1.

rgng from one bullding to another
but w hole sections of the forms couid
tbe unbolted and carried on steel

craLnes directly from one structure to

another and so both taken down add
illt'd up with the least possible ex-

p.edlltture of time or toll.

lh, gave me estimates showing that

thrt)-seven men with a joint equip-

Ii, nt costing about $5,000.00 per man

c,,uld build 22I houses in a year at
,ln ,xlense of 180.00 a house, includ-

Ille theIr wages and that these houses

culdl not be produced with the sam,

cotiifourts under present methods for

, -s thuan 15,000.00 each. "And then,"

r.,li he', "they would be no such

i,,e., s as mine will be. "These cement

h,,•.uses wil be beautiful. sanitary, will

h.1\l, great variety in architecture,

c.a,,tt possibly burn up and will last

f .r, \r. They will be sound-proof,
dust proof, damp proof and vermin

pr•"of, easily heated and cool and

comtfortable in the warmest weather."

Ills final words to me were, "lMy

In. samge to Milwauke sla that here is

a zre'at opportunity. She can entirel)

re bui1ld the homes of her city and it

iill never cost the city nor the pen-

ple in the city anything to do it.

' In the first place., I do not want

a dollar of profit out of my invention."

T'hen he went on arguing to show

theat the city could issue its bonds.

luild the houses, sell them to the

i, ,ple, with the installment payments

,f the buyers, pay off the bonds. that

th, buyers would not be paying In

p.,' llents more than one-fourth of

what they are now paying in rents

and, that the whole transaction need

not exceed ten ye,.ars while In pro-

"The conclusion was clear. Neither

the, city nor the Ipeople In the city

a ,uld have expended a dollar of other

fut t. The city's credit only would

h;ve been used-no city funds of any

sort. The purchasers would have been

.e&aing three-fourths their rent whlle

ma;king the purchases. Surely hereI

i. an opportunity.

Many thinkers hold that the whole'

world is soon to be re-built. Th, re

are reasons for thinking that it may

ome esoner than the thinkers think.

The man who works is kept on the

Jump from morning till night. i,.i

goes home tired out. He has litt.le

time in which to read. lie has lIttl-

lime to study up how his boss takes

it easy. He himself knows Just how

much he Is squeesing out of the work-

er. He hires lawyers and law-

makers to give him the authority to

squeese more and more out of the

work of his wage-slaves. The schem-

ing capitalist, by his robbery of th.,

workers, is able to live without work-

ing and has i lsure to devise more

cunning schemes for robbing tir-

workers still further. Socialism is a

philosophy that explains the robber>

to the workers and shows them how .,

throw off the power of the capitalist

is it any wonder that the capitalists

do not like Socialism?

Hlungariani botialleta, Attaettlon.

Elore, a weekly paper publiched

at 13z2S econd Ave., New Yurk City,.

is rendering good service and is de-

serving of all posstble support. The

subcrlptlon price is $1.00 per year.

Engllsh rpeaking comrade will I t

rendering valuable assistance to this

Instutlon by bringing the publlieathi'

to the attention of IHungarian Soci.tllt-

While an increase In the subecripti•n

llet is the thing must decired, any

direct contriluttlon for the support ,,i

IClore will b.. hlghly aplpret lateld.

The Italian Socialists report that

some of the agents of capitalist Italian

publications issued in Altoona. Pu..

and Pittsburg, Kans. are soliciting sub.

scriptions under false pretenses and,

representing the said papers to be the

official organs of the Italian Section

of the Socialist Party. Italian Soclal-

tsts should be Informed that the only

paper supporting the Socialist Party

and printed in the Italian language ib

"Il. Parola del Socialist"', published

at 174 Blue Island Ave., Chicago. Sub-
cription price 11.00 per year.

ResdThe Diary of a shimt Waist

SpMUker, by Theresa Malklel, member

of National Woman's Committee, So-

clalist party and Woman's Tradps

Union League. Hansomely bound In

flexible linen coveC, 60 cents; paper,

.6 cents. Send orders to To Montana

Ne ws.

tWATED.

Cosmopolitan Magasine requl;es th.'

ser lee• of a representatihe in ever)

town to look after subscription rt.-

r.ewals and to extend circulation b;"

apeplal methods which have prov, I

unusually successful. Salary and co' t.

mlasion. Previous experience desira-

ble but not essential. Whole time or
spare time. Addresi. with reference.,

H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga-

line, T173 Broadway, New York City.

The chief physical needs of msn

are three-food, shelter, ard raiment.

When Eoclallm comes the control
of capital wil be democratised. The

Ipwer of the capitalist will be as is
the power of the old political noble.

The capitalist does no useful work.

The capitalist gets big revenues. Th.

plug does a lot of work. The wag.

Ilug gets little pay. The wage pluam

I:re therefor coming ovt r to Sociallsm.

%hille the capitalists are fightlng Soy-

lalism with a bitter hatred.

BUTTE SMOKERS!
Patronize Home Industry by Smoking

Fritz Mia Belle
the only Union Made Cilgars in Butte.

Factory, 1130 Missouri Ave. - Butte, Mont.
FRED C. KUHN. Prop.

If You Work
fora Livingit should
intes you to know
that you get in was-
Sseonly part of what
o produce; that a

hrge prt woe to

-w the to wwitth
wich ou have -to
work. 'llds book by
the greatest of So-
elalet writer. ex-

plain. clearly and fordbly how wages
re determined nd bow they can b

raised. Study Ma•u for youelf h
will help you t do your own thinkin.
Mioth. 5•c; paper lOc.
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Use Billings Brooms
They Are Sold under this Guarantee
THAT IF. FOR ANY REASON, TIEIY DO) NOT GIIVE RATIMFAC.

TION, RETIURN THEM TO 10 17R DEALER AND GET YOUR
MONEY NACK O)l A N 1W BROOM INSTEAD.

BILLINGS BROOM FACTORY
B. V. Drake. Proprietor.

They are Union Made.

The Mills of Mammon
Red Light District of

Chicago Exposed

Createst American Novel
from a Socialist Pen

THRB ING AND REALISTIC

By James H. Brower. Popular Chicago Orator.

Takes the Lid off Politic Oraft, White Blave Tramc. Crimea
of Rich M-n'sa ons, Stealing Inv ntions, and the Horrors that

Capitalrstic Production inflicts upon the Workers

THIS IS WHAT WILL GIT YOUR
NEIGHBOR FOR SOCIALISM.

The Second Edition was commenced on the 20th day after
it carn out.

Price One Dollar
FOR SALE BY THU

Montana News, Helena, Montana.

NOHOm TO PAnv s 1
AUll cam of labor as well as bus-

aime sad eemmautal ml tlo are
ouaslased into asdaion to advance
tbelr weM•ar...The trmuer aure the
deams that la not orlgnlaed lor mutual
protection. Evees the beats of the
Arid am wel as the human that prel•
oa the farmer orgaalid self protect.
Itan. It is time that the farmer weme
organmled into unle.s to secure the
benefits and protetion that con only
be got by force of number..

Ormganie a farmer munion n your

district. Further partiular tcan be
had by mending a letter of Inquiry to

Union Farmer. Box 008 Helena
Montana

s•uMcribe for

The Little
Soclalist

Magazine
and teach your children prop-

erly from the cradle up.
5O CENTS A YEAR

15 Spruce Street, NEW YORK.
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